*RETREAT SCHEDULE*
Saturday, October 6th
8:00am - Breakfast
5:00pm - Registration
8:45 - Break Out Session
at Whitehouse
10:00 - Activity and Snacks
6:00 - Supper
11:00 - Mother/Daughter Quiet Time
7:00 - Ice Breaker/Worship 12:00pm - Lunch
9:00 - Games
1:00 - Worship
2:00 - Head Home
10:00 - Campfire/Smores
Friday, October 5th

Luke 2: 52 says, "And Jesus increased in wisdom and in stature and
in favor with God and man." This weekend we will be talking about becoming
a disciple in three dimensions of your life. Mrs. Kathy will teach us about
what is means to be a disciple of Christ and how we can grow in wisdom,
character, and in relationships. We will also reclaim and redefine relationships
based on the Bible versus what they have become due to social media.
This is a weekend for 6th through 12th grade girls and their mothers.
In addition to providing an opportunity for mothers and daughters to spend
some quality time together and with the Lord, this retreat brings focus to
various topics, such as purity, self-image, and who we are in Christ.

WHAT TO BRING: comfortable, casual clothes, flashlight, personal
items, your Bible, and your mother or daughter and friends! Lodging in
the Adult Center (linens and towels provided) will be on a first-come,
first-served, pre-registered basis. All other lodging will be in dorms. Dorm
lodgers - please bring twin-sized bedding, a pillow, and towels.
TO REGISTER: Go online to www.drycreek.net or
Send $10 per person and a completed
Dry Creek Youth Retreat Registration Form to
Dry Creek Baptist Camp~P.O. Box 580~Dry Creek, LA 70637
For more info: (337)328-7531/dcbcamp@gmail.com or
visit our website at www.drycreek.net

We're excited to have Kathy
Nelson back speaking to us, as well as
her daughter, Katie. Kathy has been
serving in Collegiate Ministry for over
25 years and is also a speaker and
Bible teacher for women’s events as well
as student retreats and conferences.
Katie's
number one
priority is
showing
young girls
how huge
their
Heavenly
Father's love
is for them.
Samantha and Jenna are just a
couple of small town girls who love the
Lord, love to serve, and love to worship.
They call Dry Creek Baptist Church their
home. Samantha is a wife and mom of
two and has a beaitiful testimony of God's
redemption in her life. Jenna is a wife and
mother of two as well and was so
passionate about worship that she taught
herself how to play the guitar when she
was in college. These two are going to
lead you into truly heartfelt and spirit-led
worship this weekend.

